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Madison Men in U.S.Service
Andersen Leaves

Arthur L. Andersen, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Andersen,
Seminole dr., returned to the west
coast r e c e n t l y __ . . ,,
after spending a ;
w e e k with his
parents. Ander-
sen, who was in
i"ne South Pacific-
area for several
months and par-
ticipated in the
invasion of Tar-
awa, h a s j u s t
been p romoted i
In chief p e t t y
o f f i c e r th i rd
class.

A 19-51 graduate of West high
school. Andersen enlisted in the
navy in January, 1943.

Haig Returns
John M. Haig, quartermaster in

the U- S. maritime service, has re-
turned to duty after a vacation at
his home, 602 E. Mifflin st. Before
joining the merchant marine, Haig
was manager of the Thorn McAnn
shoe store on State st., for 10 years.
He left Madison May 25, 1943, and
has had seven months of sea duty
in thc North Atlantic and Carib-
bean.

ANDERSEN

Arlie Mucks Visit
Lieut. Arlie Mucks, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Mucks, 2202
Kendall ave., arrived home Sun-
day on leave from the army ;iir
base at Merced. Calif., where he
is an instructor. He will return
next Sunday. Lieut. Mucks is ac-
companied by his wife, the former
Mary Alice Hendrickson of Madi-
son, and the couple also is visiting
Mrs. Mucks' grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Parker, 2214
Chamberlain ave.

Cade: George Mucks, Lieut.
M-Jcks' younger brother, is tak-
ing basic training in the army air j
corps at Greenville, Miss.

Armstrong Promoted
J. Kenneth Armstrong, son of

Mr, and Mrs. James C. Armstrong,
123 E. Mifflin st., recently was
promoted to staff sergeant, ac-
cording to word received today by
his wife, who resides with their
son at 2702 Sommers ave.

Sgt. Armstrong, who has been
with thc infantry preplacement
training center at Ft. McClellan,
Ala., since Feb. 25, 1942, was for-
merly employed at the Gisholt
Machine Co.

Sullivans Home
Lieut, and Mrs. Arthur G. Sulli-

van, Jr., Tucson, Ariz,, arrived
Monday for a 10-day visit with
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
G. Sullivan, 930 E.' Gorham st.,
and Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Gard-
ner. Horicon. Lieut. Sullivan, is
an instructor »t the Marana«Basic
Flying school in Tucson.

Dog-Tag Saves
Badger Marine

(The fcillowlnt story was wri t ten
toy Set- frit Zurllnden, Daylon. 0-,
a'nurine rorps combat correspond-
ent, ind distributed by the United
PI-MS.)

I

I Norgord Reports
i Staff Sgt. Evan John Norgord,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Norgord,

i 27-10 Winnequah rd., recently re-
i ported at Kcesler Field, Biloxi,
Miss., and is now undergoing army
processing to determine his quali-

i fications as a pre-avaition cadet,
i it was announced there today.

Caravello Arrives.
Corp. Steve J. Caravello, son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Caravello, 18
N. Brooks, recently returned home
for a 15-day furlough from .Camp
Adair, Ore. ' He
was accompanied
by his wife, the
former Virginia
Fredrich, daugh-
ter oT Mr. and
Mrs. C h a r l e s
Fredrich, 438 W.
Dayton, st.

Corp, Caravel-
lo attended West
high school and
was employed at
the W. T. Grant CARAVELLO
department store
before entering service,

Thompson Visits City
Pvt. Noel. J. Thompson, who has

been stationed with the ASTPs at
State College, N, M., is spending
a brief between-terms furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
P. Thompson, 722 Seneca pi.

Pvt. Thompson, who enlisted in
July, 1943, and received his basic
training at Camp Hood, Tex., is a
graduate of West high school. Hp
formerly was employed at radio
station WHA as an assistant engi-
neer,

Buckley Reports
Corp. Chester Buckley has just

returned for Tennessee maneu-
vers alter spending an eight-day
furlough with his wife, who lives
at 505 E. Johnson st. Corp. Buck-
Icy entered service in July, 1943,
and received his training at Camp
Crowder, Mo, '

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

17 State Men
Lost in Action

Two Marines Hurt,
Report Reveals

WASHINGTON — (U.R) — The
war department announced today
a list of 431 United States soldiers
missing in action.

The list included casualties in |tha~n 20,500 pounds of cargo,
the Asiatic, Central Pacific, Euro- j ,,ghc behaved beautifully,"
pean, Mediterranean, and South-|Coney said ..Trie gaso|ine con-

, west Pacif ic areas, and included |sumption was most economical. I,
(these Wisconsin men: ^ | think we can do a lot of'good i

Asiatic area: ' carrying cargoes for the Pacific |
Second Lieut, John B. Fraxicr— war."

wife , Mrs. Elizabeth Fraxier, Win- Tne Mars has a 200-foot wing-
spread and has been described as

Mars Sets ~*
New Records

ALAMEDA, Calif.—(U,R)— The
giant Mars, world's largest operat-
ing airplane, set new records for
total cargo carried and economic
operation on its experimental
round trip flight to Honolulu,
Lieut. Comdr. W. E. Coney, -the
pilot, said today.

The Mars landed here Wednes-
day night, with eight passengers
and 17 crew members and more

trouble was encountered. Passeng-
ers on the plane, including Comdr.
Gene Tunney, former heavyweight |
boxing champion, reported slight'
vibration from the gigantic en-
gines.

nebagn.
European Area:
Staff Sgt. Alex J. Dominski —

father, Stanley Dominski, Three
Lakes.

as "big as a 15-room house." It is
powered by four Wright cyclone
engines.

0,^.,. , The plane required 15 hours, 9
Staff, Sgt. Glen R. Emerson — j m i n u t e s for the 2,350-mile trip

friend', Andrew C. Haas, Birch-|t0 Honolulu and 12 hours, 7 min-
jutes to return. This is slightly
(faster than the time required by
clipper planes. Exact range' and
speed of the Mars is a navy secret,
but officials have said it could-
•fly from Midway to Japan and
back without refueling.

Coney said no mechanical

wood.
Second Lieut. Martin E. Foley—

father, Charles L. Foley, Oconto.
Second Lieut. Thomas A. E. Fos_

ter — father, Samuel J. Foster,
Wausau.

> Second Lieut. ; arl T. Fryc —
father, Charles Frye, Oregon.

Sgt. William R. Hunter—grand-
father, William Fuller, Birchwocid.

Second Lieut. Frank A, Tank—

Rabaul Neutralization
in February Predicted

•AN ADVANCED AIRBASE IN
THE SOIipMONS— (U.R) —Vice
Admiral Aubrey W. Fitch, com-
mander of air forces in the South
Pacific, predicted Tuesday that
Rabaul. Japanese-held base on
New Britain island, might be neu-
tralized "by the end of February."

"The Japanese are going to
continue their efforts to hold
Rabaul until such a lime as it be-
comes unprofitable," Fitch said.
"Then they will withdraw their
brains and equipment, leaving the
rest to fight decidedly a defen-
sive war just as on Bougainville.

Japanese policy in rejfard to
Rabaul is "quite definitely indi-
cated," Fitch said, and added that
its possible neutralization might
take place "by the end of Febru-
ary if not before."

5,000 Ships to Fly
U.S. Flag This Year
• CHICAGO — (U.R) — Rear Ad-
mi ra l Howard L. Vk-Ucry, vice;
chni rman of the U. S. m a r i t i m e
commission, snirl Tiicsrldy 1.1ml
5,000 vessels should he snil ing
under the American flag by the
end of 1944.

In an address at a meeting of

I Great Lakes shipping officials,
' Vickery paid t ha i although many
i of the vessels being added to the
' American tlcet in the greatest
sh ipbui ld ing proRram in history
w i l l hi ivf! to bo n-K.-irded as ex-

: pcndablc, :\ l.irfic slmrc wil! be
avai lab le ror post-war shipping.

! "America will emerge from the
.' war with a fast, modern merchant
marine," he said.

eludes 15,838 dead, 8,1,73 wounded,accona i^ieui. X J U U P . .n., j .amv— , ------ -.- . > ;'„,„ . •
father, Frank Tank, ST., Sheboy- 19-081 missing, and 4,348 prisoners,
gan.

Staff Sgt Claytpn C. Verio —
father, Aleck Verio, Mt. Sterling.

Staff Sgt. Frederick M. Wald—
mother, Mrs. Katherine M. Wald,
Marinette.

Mediterranean area:
Pvt. Harold D. Graber—mother,

Mrs, Anna Graber, Kenosha.
Pfc. Francis A. Roeckl — wife,

Mrs. Ruth R. Roeckl, Grafton.
Southwest Pacific area:
Second Lieut. Charles E. Erb—

wife, Mrs. Janet Erb, La Crosse.

TARAWA—(Delayed)— A tiny
metal dog-tag, no thicker than a
quarter, saved the life of Marine
Set- William F. F. Schneider, 28,
Merrill, Wis., when machine gun
bullets were singing all around
h:rr. here on Betio beach.

One of them got through to
him. but the dog-tag, hanging on

Liegoises Arrive
Aviation Student and Mrs. Fred-

ric W. Liegois arrived in Madison
last weekend' on a weekend pass.
Liegois has returned to Cooksville,
Tenn., where he is attending tech-
nical college, and Mrs. Liegois is to
spend the rest of the winter with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

JAU Jo LUt; -sun wi. -»j.i. uj-iu +i*-*. •?, \

Martin Buckley, 2329 S. Park st., j The navy department today an-
I who have two other sons serving I nounced 237 casualties of the
overseas—Corp. Marvin, with the naval forces, including 59 dead, 65

the announcement said:
The casualties announced today

included these Wisconsin men:
Pvt. John J. Creech, USMC, mis-

sing—father, John Creech, Bryant.
Seaman Second Class Gordon A.

Firth, USNR, missing — father,
Alfred S. Furth, Wisconsin Rapids.

Pfc. Josep J. R u t k o w s k i,
USMCR, wounded — mother, Mrs.
Elsie Rayback, Racine,

Pfc. B e r n a r d A, Schuler,
USMCR, wounded — father, An-
thony B. Schuler, Elmwood.

Seaman First Class, Russell A,
Damiano, USN, missing — father,
Antonio Damiano, Milwaukee.

'STJPERCAT' TIPS 30 LBS.
BAR HARBOR, Me.—(U.R)—The

18-month-old pet cat o£ Mrs. Jo-
seph Walls has the distinction of
being a supercat in the feline
world. Nibble weighs 20 pounds
and by a languid stretch on his
hind legs can help himself at the
kitchen sink.
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a chain from his neck, happened i Hoemke. Mrs. Liegois is the for-
to oe in lust thc right spot at the mer Mary Audrey Hoemke. The

his •. lime—over his heart.
Schnekie." suffered a slight in-

jury in the chest, when the, tag
deflected the bullet upward, but
ia'.er \vas shot in the left wrist
during healed action while
rnarines were establishing their
iirs: beachheads on Tarawa.

Lands With First Wave
He had landed with the first

v,-5ve en the Betio beach left
flank and pulled alongside a , wauacc iw,
stockade to escape the heavy Jap ' Aug_ 5 1943,
batteries on the shore. I

K;s outfit wiped out the first
i \vp Jap machine gun nests it en-
counined, but the enemy soon
SET;: up replacements who tried to
bayonet the charging leather-
necks.

Schneider v.-as credited with
picking off six Japs. He later said
he used four heavy marine rifles
while blazing at the shore pill-
boxes and machine gun nests,
throwing one away and picking u?
another as soon as he'd fired a
complete clip.

In charge of a squad of men,
Scnneider tried to send runners
through the Jap lines wi th a re-
quest ror reinforcements, but four
men went out ;mri none conic
back. Nor did the replacement
show up.

Finally, he decided to try it
himself, but the Jap resistance
was so strong at this point that
he had to return.

One Left Out of 50
A li t t le later a man ran up to

him. "Sergeant," he said, "I've
been sent to help you out."

"What kind of replacements
/are they sending me?" Schneider
'sf inuted. "We need 100 men
arr-unri here, not one!"

Trie youngster merely looked
i h r t ' U K h him and siiid, "Well , I
\v;is one of 5(1 who started out to
ro:nforcf you—and I'm the only
one who Rot through."

Corp. Donald \V. Ackerman, 20,
of Milwaukee, was lauded by
Sgt. Schneider.

"Ackerman was with us all the
time and fought like a demon," the
squad leader said. "When we fin-
ally got off the beach and started
operating on a couple of block-
hou.ses, he got a Jap who tried to
Jcn:fe us after missing with a hand
grenade "

Another time (he outfit tangled
\vi th five machine _gun nests and
40-inillimetrr emplacement.

"I don't know how we did it,"
SOinrider s;iid. "but we came
thvoueh. Ai 'krr i i i iu i here got n l i t -
tle shr.-ipnel but other than that,
he iri;ide out okay." ,

A vimplt- "\v(-d^cllk<* dcvlc-f" is hc-
ITU: tiM-d for n;ilU and screws in pro-
dut-mc prt-I.-ihMc.-ilcd house* nt, a new
lac'.nry in Sweden.

couple was married May 1, 1943,
Liegois is the son of Capt. and

Mrs. Fred W. Liegois, 2338 West
Lawn ave. They are now in Seat-
tle, Wash., where Capt Liegois is
executive officer of the overseas
transportation agencies.

Aviation Student Liegois is a
graduate of West high school and
attended thf University of Wiscon-
sin. He was employed by the Mil-
waukee road before his induction

U. S. army in Brazil, and Pvt.
Harold, now with the marine corps
in,, the South Pacific.

wounded, and 113 missing.
Total casualties reported since

'Dec. 7, 1941 are 37,438, which in-

Mother, This Home-Mixed
Cough Relief Is Wonderful

^»A«n «n*T ^t-tin-fTtci OTIJ^ TlCUlT it. llltO &

Saves Real Money.
No Cooking. Quick Results.

To get the most surprising relief
trom coughs due to colds, you can
easily prepare a medicine, rig-lit la
your own kitchen. It's very easy—
needs no cooking, and' tastes so good
that children take it willingly. But
you'll say It beats them all for results.

First, make a syrup-by stirring 2
cups of ffranulated sugar and one cup
of water a few moments, until dis-
solved. Or you can use corn syrup
or liquid honey. Instead ol suear
syrup. Teen get 2a/i ounces ot Plaex

trom any druggist, and pour It Into a
pint bottle. Then add your syrup.
This plvcs you a full pint of really
splendid cough syrup —about four
times as much for your money. It
never spoils, and lasts a long time.

And for real, quick relief. It can't
be beaten. It loosens tho phlegm,
soothes the Irritated membranes, and
helps clear the air passages.

Plnex is a special compound of
proven Ingredients, in concentrated
form, well known for prompt action
In coughs and bronchial irritations.
Money refunded If it doesn't pleass
you lo every way.

Plain Arithmetic
Fourth War Loan Drive

DANE COUNTY'S QUOTA $11,038,700

SALES THROUGH FEB. 1 6,759,809
BALANCE TO FEB. 15 4,278,891

Tomorrow is "Marine Day".

Let's All Back the Attack

J. A. BUCKMASTER, JEWELRY
109 Weft Mifflin Street

•

HEALTH QUIZ
ns NO

Dt ywi hari pour dilution? Q D
1)0 you feel headachy after ealin£TD D
Do yoijtt sour or upset HSilj? Q D
Dt joi f«e! tired-listless? D HI
K ™ cvpryoae knows that to got thc good
ca: of th« fond you cat—you must digest
it properly. But what most people don't
know is that N'sturo roust produco about
t«*o pint* of thn diccstivo juice—livor
hili»—etch day to help dicnst your food.
If Xnture fail*—your food ir.ny remain
tmdicested—lie BOUT aad hoavy in your
difresav B tract.

Thus, it is simple to see that one way
to aid digestion 13 to increase the flow of
Lver bile. XO-HT, Carter's Little Liver
Pills start to increase this flow quickly
lor thousands—often in as liltlo as thirty
minute*. When bilo flow increases, your
dilution may improve. And, noon you'ro
en the road to Joolinjj better—"which id
what you're after.

Dnn't di>r«nd mi artificial uldn trcaun-
Irrnct Indicat ion—when Curler's aid
djcwiuon fcf tfr Nature's own order, when.
tJ:k<-a »i directed. Get Carter's Littlo
I vPr Tills today—»t nny drURstoro—
<% • 25t. You will bo glad you did.

That's why you need

PERSONAL PROPERTY INSURANCE

Furniture

Rugs

Furs

Silverware

Paintings

Jewelry

Cameras

Radios

Books

Clothing

Draperies

etc., etc.

Covers at Home—in Travel-

At Summer Home

"ALL RISKS"
([.oss or Damage)

Burglary

Flood

Vandalism

Explosion

Water

Hold-Up

Smudge

Mysterious

Disappearance

Fire

etc., etc.

Most of what you own is personal

property-

Typical Losses — Diamond falls out of

ring—leaky pipes ruin piano, guns stolen

from camp, rug ruined by spilled ink.

Fine things are not only hard to get today-

think of replacing their dollar value in these

times from savings.

* * • *

You will be surprised at the low

cost of Personal Property Insurance.

One premium ... one policy.. . one company.

Telephone... Drop In... Write.

iti:n \\-u:iti)AN L & co.
FIRE • AUTO • BONDS • ACCIDENT • HEALTH

105 Monona Ave. Madison, Wis.

HOSPITALIZATION LIFE

Fail-child 8300

Every Day Is
Value Day!

Only in the
Timton*

DELUXE
CHAMPION

Wi/f You find:
1. Gear-Grip Tread for
sure-footed control on wet,
slippery pavement.
7. Snfti-Lock, Gum-Dipp«el
Cord Body, so tough the
tiro can bo recapped time
after time.
3. Soflf-Sur«d Conifruction
increases tiro life, provid-
ing longer mileage,

Let Us RECAP Your SMOOTH TIR6S

6.70
6.00il6Tir*

Drive In today. 3>t n*
Inspect your tiies thor-
oughly. Our recaps »r»
guaranteed!

No Rationing
Certificate
Required.

U. S. Gov*rnm*nt
Insptcttd and T*il»J

CAR/
NEEDS

CHAMOIS
I5«20-ln. R.g. LOT.... *&

Tire$tott*
HOME 1NSUUIION

2.60 s%-

1JCESSE PLATE
HOLDER R«g.98eWfc

Roll

Baron up to 30% In fuel
co»ts. Kcopn your hom«
cooler In nummor, too. FHA
terms. Free estlmitfl,

•24 Roll> Required for *h.

Avarege Si:« Hon.

Pyroxylin Coated

nu
R.,.ScE.ch....a»Ior 7*

LUNCH BOX

Reg. 1.29
Has special compartment
for a thermos bottle.

Bib Overalls

TUBE REPAIR
KIT

Reg. 13c
">. Includes every-
y- thine needed

punctures,

Protects against
wcnthcr. Keeps
rubber tough.

Cloib
15x27-in. Ecg. 15C,
Chomi-treated.

•• f —
If.

• Prkfdfor

fconomy.

Rugged WHO denim, bar-
tacked at points of strain.
Full cut for easy comfort.

Serw'c»ot/»

WHIPCORD
PANTS

2.19
Plenty of wear In
well tailored work pant*.
Sanfoirlzed ... 90%
proof. Good value!

BACK THE ATTACK! BUY WAR BONDS!
Support Uncle Sam's 4th War Loan Drive

firestone STORES
665 E. Wash. Ave.

to tkt Voi'e*.»/.Fir*f/o** «*«ry Hfomfriy «rrgftfngjBrgy


